Welcome and roll-call/introductions .............................................. Ted Katz, DFO

Review of SEC Exposure Issues ..................................................DCAS & SC&A

Issue 3: Th-232 internal exposure from Jan 1, 1960 onward
Issue 4: HEU - Uranium Intake Estimation
Issue 7: U-233 Intakes
Issue 9: Np-237 Intakes
Issue 10: Tritium Intake Estimation from 1949 Onwards
Issue 20: Skin Contamination
Issue 22: Radiological Incidents
Issue 27: Building 324 Leaks

Report

Assessment of Certain Special Exposure Cohort-Related Issues for the Hanford Site, January 7, 2020, Rev 0, NIOSH

Review of data adequacy and completeness.................................DCAS & SC&A

Internal Dosimetry Program practices, 1983-1990
REX internal monitoring database for prime contractors

Petitioner Comments (optional to Petitioner).....................................Petitioner

Path forward (Action Items/Next WG Meeting/August Board Meeting) ............ WG & Staff

Adjourn